Functionalization of wool fabric using lignin biomolecules extracted from groundnut shells.
Food and agro-processing industries generate a huge quantity of solid waste which is rich in bio-macromolecules like lignin. The extraction of lignin biomolecules can help in the efficient management of such waste along with the generation of wealth from the waste. The groundnut shells are one of the lignin-rich wastes which could be utilized for the extraction of lignin biomolecules. The present work investigates an innovative approach involving the application of extracted lignin biomolecules for the value-addition to wool fabrics. Metallic mordants were utilized to get a wash-fast attachment of lignin with wool. The change in the appearance of wool fabrics was analyzed using reflectance spectroscopy. The finished fabrics were further evaluated for the functional properties like antioxidant activity, antibacterial activity and UV protection. The functionalized wool fabrics displayed a variety of shades with different combinations of groundnut shell lignin (GSL) and mordant. Thermal stability of treated wool fabrics was analyzed by thermogravimetric analysis. The functionalized wool fabrics showed significant antioxidant activity (69.5-84.5%), antibacterial activity (79.7-86.3%) and UV protection (UPF ratings of 50+).